Bob & Elaine Reisner 2018 Christmas Newsletter
Merry Christmas & Happy New Year!
Bob & I are still living full time at the beach with one change. Meg & Brian moved to a new home with an
unused walkout basement. We turned the basement into an apartment, so now we have a comfortable
extended stay place in Atlanta.
We had 2 big birthdays to celebrate this year. My sister, Jane, turned 60 and we threw her a surprise party. Bob
turned 70 this summer and we celebrated at a Braves game party suite. Both were great fun.
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Josh and Liz are still busy with his Subways and her career as a prosecutor. And they really spend a lot of time
with Elle, now 10, and her golf program. She has had a lot of top 3 positions in various tournaments this year
including California and Scotland. We watched her play in nearby Jekyll Island and down in Port St. Lucie
Florida. We are excited about her being a finalist in the DriveChipandPutt competition and we can’t wait to see
her play this final in Augusta this coming April.
Dave has a new job and spends a lot of time in NYC and London. Ally is now 16, a HS junior and still a runner.
But her big news is that she is now a driver. Andrew is 14, a HS freshman and a really good ice hockey player.
We got to spend a weekend with him and Kris in Nashville where Andrew played, and we watched, a series of
hockey games. While in Nashville we did the full tour and the four of us got to see the Boston Bruins (Dave’s
hometown team) play the Nashville team. Kris still runs and works P/T.
Meg and her kids are a real tennis family. Dean, now 15 and a HS freshman, plays tournament tennis and also
on the HS team. Dean is #35 in his Georgia USTA age class. Keira is now in grade 5, a tennis player and gymnast
(really good). Grady in second grade plays good soccer and is amazing at tennis. Meg also plays tennis but at
heart she is a runner like her sister. Meg won a money prize running a half marathon in Athens (GA) this year!
She is still teaching in Buford (8th grade). Brian continues to manage his stores and all of their family activities.
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